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D i�raction in left-handed m aterials and theory ofVeselago lens
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Abstract

A theory ofdi�raction in the system consisting ofthe left-handed and the

right-handed m aterialsisproposed.Thetheory isbased upon the Huygens’s

principleand theK irchho�’sintegraland itisvalid ifthewavelength issm aller

than any relevant length ofthe system . The theory isapplied to the calcu-

lation ofthe sm earing ofthe fociofthe Veselago lensdueto the �nite wave-

length.W eshow thattheVeselago lensisa uniqueopticalinstrum entforthe

3D im aging,butitisnota \superlens" asithasbeen claim ed recently.

In hissem inalwork Veselago [1]hasintroduced theconceptoftheleft-handed m aterials

(LHM ’s).In a sim plestcasetheLHM ’sarem aterialswith sim ultaneously negative electric

perm ittivity � and m agnetic perm eability � in som e frequency range. It is easy to show

that in the LHM the vectors k;E;H form a left-handed set,while in the usualm aterials

(� > 0,� > 0) they form a right-handed set. Ifim aginary parts of� and � are sm all,

the electrom agnetic waves (EM W ’s) propagate in the LHM but they have som e unusual

properties. Allthese properties originate from the fact that in the isotropic LHM the

Poynting vectorS = E � H isanti-parallelto thewavevectork.

Considera propagation ofthe EM W from a pointsource located atthe pointz = � a

through an in�niteslab oftheLHM with thethicknessd and a usualright-handed m aterial

(RHM ) at z < 0 and z > d (Fig.1). It is obvious that Sz > 0 everywhere at z > � a

becausetheenergy propagatesfrom itssource.Thedirectionsofvectork fordi�erentrays

areshown by arrows.They should bechosen in such away thatatboth interfacestangential

com ponentsofvectork forincident,reected and refracted waves are the sam e. Another
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condition isthatthe com ponentkz should be parallelto Sz in the RHM and anti-parallel

in theLHM .Then in theLHM kz isnegative.ItfollowsthattheSnell’slaw fortheRHM -

LHM interfaceshasan anom alousform :sini=sinr = � n0=n,where iand r are the angles

ofincidence and refraction respectively,n0=
p
j�0jj�0j=�0�0 and n =

p
��=�0�0 arepositive

refractiveindexesforLHM and RHM respectively.Theanglesofreection areequalto the

anglesofincidence.Therefractiveindex in theLHM isoften de�ned asnegative[2],butwe

avoid thisde�nition becausein an in�nitem edium an EM W m ay propagatein any direction

in both LHM and RHM and the only physicaldi�erence isthatvectork isdirected from

thesourceofthewavein theRHM ,whilein theLHM itisdirected toward thesource.

Thedeviceshown atFig.1(b)isa uniqueopticallensproposed by Veselago.In thislens

� = � �0and �= � �0,then n0= n and i= � r.Itiseasy toshow thatatn = n0thereected

waveiscom pletely absent.Sincealltheraysgoing rightfrom thesourcehavei= � r,allof

them havefociatpointsz= a and z = 2d� a asshown in Fig.1(b).

Alltheideasabovehavebeen putforward by Veselago about35 yearsago [1].Recently

them ethod offabricating oftheLHM ’son thebasisofm etallicphotoniccrystalshasbeen

found and the San Diego group hasreported the �rstobservation ofthe anom aloustrans-

m ission [3]and even theanom alousSnell’slaw [2].Both observationshavebeen interpreted

astheresultofnegative� and �.Thespeculationsaboutthenatureofnegative� and � in

photoniccrystalsarestillcontroversial(com pare[2{6]),butthevery existence oftheLHM

seem sto be dem onstrated. Since the LHM ’sbecom e reality itistim e to develop a deeper

understanding oftheir electrodynam ic properties in order to use the advantages ofthese

m aterials.

Onecan seethattheVeselago lens,shown atFig.1(b),isan absoluteinstrum entbecause

itim agesstigm atically a three-dim ensionaldom ain � d � z � 0 and the opticallength of

any curve in theobjectspaceisequalto theopticallength ofitsim age[7].Theonly other

absoluteinstrum entweareawareofisthefam ous\�sh-eye" ofM axwell[7].Note,thatthe

de�nition oftheabsoluteinstrum entassum esgeom etricalopticsonly.SincetheLHM ’shave

been already obtained we think thatthe Veselago lenscan be extrem ely im portantdevice
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forthe3D im aging.

Pendry [4]claim sthattheVeselago lenshasa di�erentuniqueproperty.Dueto Pendry

the resolution ofthislensdoesnothave a traditionalwavelength lim itation which follows

from the uncertainty principle. Pendry hasintroduced a new term \superlenses" with the

Veselago lensasa �rstrepresentative ofthisclass.Two com m entsappeared recently [9,10]

wherethework ofPendry wascriticized.

In thispaperweproposeageneralscalartheory ofdi�raction in theLHM which isbased

upon the Huygens’s principle and the Kirchho�’s integral. As any di�raction approach

our theory works under condition that the wavelength is m uch sm aller than any relevant

geom etricallength in theproblem .W eapply thistheory to theVeselago lensand calculate

thesm earing ofthefocidueto the�nitewavelength.Thus,ourresultdoesnotsupportthe

idea of\superlens".Thediscrepancy between ourresultand previousonesisanalyzed.

The�rstproblem isto �nd theGreen function fortheHelm holtzequation fortheLHM

which describes propagation ofa sphericalwave from the pointsource. Itiseasy to show

thatithasaform exp(� ikR)=R,wherek = !n=cand R isadistancefrom thesource.Ata

sm allelem entofthesphereR = constthesphericalwavecan beconsidered asa planewave

which is characterized by the Poynting vector S and wave vector k both with the radial

com ponentonly. Since S isdirected along the externalnorm alto the surface elem ent,the

wave vectork in the LHM isdirected along the internalnorm al.Itiseasy to see thatour

Green function obeystheseproperties.

Followingtheprinciplesofthescalartheoryofdi�raction [8]the�eld u attheobservation

pointP can bewritten in a form ofa surfaceintegral

uP = bl

Z

u
e�ikR

R
dfn; (1)

where R is the length ofthe vector from the point P to the surface elem ent,dfn is the

projection ofthe surface elem entdf on the plane perpendicularto the direction ofthe ray

com ing from the source to df,bl isa constantforany LHM .To �nd bl one can considera

planewavewith thewavevectornorm altothein�niteplaneofintegration.Sincethisplane
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is�ctional,theconstantcan befound from thecondition thattheHuygens’sprinciplein the

form Eq.(1)reproducesthesam eplanewave.Doing thecalculationssim ilarto Ref.[8]one

getsbl= � k=2�i,so thatfortheLHM theconstantbl hasa di�erentsign than thesim ilar

constantbr fortheRHM .

The Huygens’s principle can be applied to any interface which has a curvature larger

than the wavelength. Itgivesthe correctdirection ofrefracted wavesbutitdoesnotgive

theam plitudesofboth refracted and reected waves.However,itcan besuccessfully applied

to theVeselago lenswherereected wavesareabsent.

Note,thatthere are som e otherm ethodsto describe the di�raction which m ay be also

used ifthe source ofthe raysisunknown. They are described and com pared in detailsin

Jackson’stextbook [11].Onecan show thatallthem ethodsgivethesam eresultatr= � i.

Now we apply Eq.(1)to the Veselago lens. To �nd the �eld u inside the slab we shall

integrate in Eq.(1)overthe plane z = 0. The �eld u in thisplane isproduced by a point

sourceand hasa form

u(x;y;0)=
eik
p

a2+ x2+ y2

p
a2 + x2 + y2

: (2)

The�eld insidetheslab can befound using Eq.(1)with a constantbrlinstead ofbl because

now we areintegrating overtheRHM -LHM interface ratherthan overthe�ctionalsurface

in the LHM .In a sim ilar way at the LHM -RHM interface one should use a constant blr.

Using the m ethod described in Ref.[8]itiseasy to show thatbrl = bl and blr = br. Thus

onegets

u(x;y;z)= bla

1Z

�1

1Z

�1

eik
p

a2+ x2
1
+ y2

1

a2 + x21 + y21

e�ik
p

z2+ (x1�x)
2+ (y1�y)

2

p
z2 + (x1 � x)2 + (y1 � y)2

dx1dy1; (3)

where the additionalfactor a=
p
a2 + x2

1
+ y2

1
is the cosine ofthe angle between the ray,

com ing from thesourceto thepointfx1;y1;0g and theunitvectorin z direction.Onecan

see thatthe opticallengthsforallrays(the sum ofexponents in the integrand ofEq.(3))

from thepointsourcetothefocus,located atz= a,x = y = 0,arezeroand thevalueofthe

�eld atthe focalpointu(0;0;a)= ik,while the geom etricalopticsgivesan in�nite �eld in
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thispoint.To �nd u in thevicinity ofthefocusoneshould expand theintegrand in Eq.(3)

nearthepoint(0;0;a)assum ing x � a,y � a and j�j� a,where� = z� a.Onegets

u(�;�)= k

2

4
isin(k

p
�2 + �2)

k
p
�2 + �2

�

1Z

0

J0(k�
p
1� s2)sin(k�s)ds

3

5 ; (4)

where�2 = x2 + y2.At� = 0 onegetsanalyticalexpression

u(0;�)=
1� cos(k�)+ isin(k�)

�
: (5)

Anotheranalyticalexpression can beobtained at� = 0

u(�;0)=
isin(k�)

�
: (6)

Figure 2 shows dim ensionless function ju(�;�)j2=k2 as given by Eq.(4). One can see that

thesm earing ofthefocusisanisotropic.Thehalf-width in z direction isapproxim ately one

wavelength whilein �direction itisapproxim ately twiceasless.Atsm allx;y;� thesurfaces

ofa constantju(x;y;�)j2 areellipsoidsofrevolution along z axis.

Now we �nd the �eld u in the close vicinity ofthe second focuslocated atx = y = 0,

z = 2d� a. The generalexpression foru atz > d di�ersfrom Eq.(3). One should apply

theHuygens’sprinciple to both interfaceslocated atz = 0 and z = d.Thelateroneisthe

LHM -RHM interfaceand theconstantbr = k=2�ishould beused instead ofbl.Onegetsan

additionalintegralovertheplanez = d so thatexpression forthe�eld hasa form

u(x;y;z)= blbrad

1Z

�1

1Z

�1

dx1dy1

1Z

�1

1Z

�1

dx2dy2
eik
p

a2+ x2
1
+ y2

1

a2 + x2
1
+ y2

1

e�ik
p

d2+ (x1�x 2)
2+ (y1�y 2)

2

d2 + (x1 � x2)
2 + (y1 � y2)

2

e�ik
p

(z�d)2+ (x2�x)
2+ (y2�y)

2

p
(z� d)2 + (x2 � x)2 + (y2 � y)2

: (7)

To calculate these integrals in the vicinity ofthe second focus using inequalities kd � 1,

ka � 1 oneshould introducenew variablesfs;tg instead ofvariablesfx2;y2g by relations

x2 = � (
d

a
� 1)x1 + s (8)

y2 = � (
d

a
� 1)y1 + t: (9)
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Equation (8) has the following m eaning at s = t = 0. For every point fx1;y1g at the

�rstinterface they give a pointfx2;y2g atthe second interface which ison theray com ing

from fx1;y1g and passing through the �rst focus. Thus the new variables fs;tg describe

deviation from the geom etricalopticsand they should be sm all. One can see from Eq.(7)

thatats = t= 0 opticallengthsofallraysexiting from the pointsource atz = � a and

com ingtothesecond focusatz= 2d� aareequaltozero.Introducingthenew variablesand

expanding the exponentsin Eq.(7)one can getan expression forthe �eld u in the vicinity

ofthesecond focus.For� = z� 2d+ a,j�j� a onegets

u(x;y;�)= � u(x;y;�)�j�= �; (10)

where the function u(x;y;�) is given by Eq.(3). In other words, the sm earing of the

ju(x;y;�)j2 in thesecond focusisthesam easthesm earing in the�rstone.

Equation (10)can bealso obtained in a m orephysicalway.Onecan calculate�eld u far

from thefociexpanding integrand in Eqs.(3,7)nearthegeom etricalraysasitwasdescribed

above. In thiscase the resultisexactly the sam e asin the geom etricaloptics. Nam ely,in

theregion 0< z< d

u(x;y;z)=
eik(R �R 1)

R � R1
; (11)

where R = a
p
1+ (x2 + y2)=(a� z)2, R 1 = z

p
1+ (x2 + y2)=(a� z)2. At z > d one

should substitute into Eq.(11) R = (z � d)
p
1+ (x2 + y2)=(2d� a� z)2, R 1 = (d �

a)
p
1+ (x2 + y2)=(2d� a� z)2. The expression in Eq.(11) becom es in�nite in both foci

as it should be in the fram ework ofthe geom etricaloptics. However,it can be used to

calculate�eld u attheplanez = d

u(x;y;d)= �
e�ik

p
(d�a)2+ x2+ y2

p
(d� a)2 + x2 + y2

: (12)

Note thatthe m inussign in Eq.(12)resultsfrom the passing ofthe raysthrough the �rst

focus.Thisgivesextra phase�.

Now we can forget about the region z < d and apply the Huygens’s principle to the

z= d to �nd the�eld nearthesecond focus.The�eld willbedescribed by Eq.(1)with the
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positiveexponentand br = k=2�i.Finally wegettheresultwhich isconnected with Eq.(3)

by Eq.(10).

Using Eq.(11)onecan calculatetheux ofenergy through any planeperpendicularto z

axisforz > 0.Onecan show thatitisindependenton z and equalto2� in ourunits.Note,

thatthe ux ofenergy through thehem isphere around thepointsource atz = � a de�ned

as
R
juj2dfn isequal2�,sinceu = exp(ikR)=R.

Now wecom pareourresultswith theanalyticalcalculationsofPendry [4]and Ziolkowski

and Heym an [12].Both papersclaim thattheVeselago lensin theideal(lossless)regim eis

a\superlens",which isabletoprovideaperfectfocusing.In both papersthesphericalwave

outgoingfrom thesourceisrepresented asasuperposition ofplanewaves,which are�ctitious

and do not correspond to the cylindricalsym m etry ofthe problem . This superposition

containsthe \evanescent" waves(EW ’s),forwhich k2x + k2y > !2=c2. One can easily show

thatthePoynting vectorofeach EW hasa non zero com ponentsin thex-y planebutzero

com ponentin z direction. Itfollowsfrom the second observation thatthe contribution of

the EW ’sto the intensity nearthe fociofthe Veselago lensshould be exponentially sm all

ifa!=c� 1.Pendry hasexplained perfectfocusing asa resultofam pli�cation ofEW ’sby

theLHM .

One can see from Eq.(47a) ofRef.[12]that the am plitude ofa single EW increases

exponentially in the LHM with increasing distance z from the source. Since the LHM isa

passivem edium ,wethink,thattheseEW -solutionsshould beom itted asnonphysical.The

m athem aticalinconsistency ofthese solutions can be seen from the factthat the integral

(Eq.(38)ofRef.[12]),thatdescribesthesuperposition oftheplanewaves,divergesatlarge

k2x + k2y in theintervala < z < 2d� a atany valueofx and y.Note,thatthecontribution

ofpropagatingwavesintothisintegralis�niteand itcoincideswith ourresultnearthefoci.

The advantageofthedi�raction theory isthatitisa regularperturbation with respect

to 1=kd.W ethink thattheEW ’sneverappearin thistheory becausetheircontribution is

oftheorderofexp(� 2kd).

Thecom putations,perform ed in Ref.[12],do notshow any focusing.W ethink thatthe
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m ain reason isthattheira and d are ofthe orderofthe wavelength. Ourcalculationsdo

notpredictany focusing forsuch wavelength.

Finally,we have proposed the theory ofdi�raction in a system ,consisting ofthe LHM

and the RHM and have applied this theory to the calculation ofthe sm earing ofthe foci

ofthe Veselago lens.Thissm earing isoftheorderofthe wavelength so,from thispointof

view,theVeselago lensdoesnotdi�erfrom any otherlens.

Thework hasbeen funded by theNSF grantDM R-0102964.
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FIG .1. Reection and refraction oflightoutgoing from a pointsourceatz = � a and passing

through the slab ofthe LHM at 0 < z < d. Refraction oflight is described by the anom alous

Snell’slaw.Thearrowsrepresentthe direction ofthe wave vector.Thereected wavesare shown

by dashed linesneareach interface only. The slab issurrounded by the usualRHM .(a)n0> n.

(b)TheVeselago lens(n0= n).Thereected wavesare absent,allrayspassthrough two foci.
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FIG .2. Distribution ofthedim ensionlesssquarem odulusofthescalar�eld juj2=k2 nearthefoci

oftheVeselago lensasa function of� and z asgiven by Eq.(4).Here� = 2�=k isthewavelength.
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